INTRODUCTION
Scallops are very valuable shellfish and the subject of various important commercial fisheries around the world.In Japan,the most common and exploited cold water scallop species is Patinopecten(Mizuhopecten) yessoensis.P.yessoensis,generally known as the Japa nese scallop,represents a major portion of the total world production(FAO1997).In Japan,Hokkaido is the larg est landing base for this species.In1998,about400,000 tons(24%of the total marine production in Hokkaido) Shell length data was collected by scanning and saving the photographs using Adobe photoshop TM as a PICT file format.Using NIH image software,the shell length of each scallop recorded in the pictures was indi vidually measured as the greatest distance between the anterior and posterior ends.The procedure used to meas ure the shell lengths is described in detail by Paturusi (2001) .The shell length data set was then analyzed using Progean TM Ver.4.1E(Tsutsumi1999).This pro gram was used to create a size-frequency distribution and to identify possible cohorts within a range of a size dis tribution.These results were used to compute the per centages of each cohort within each culture area.The density of each cohort was then calculated by multiply ing the total density and the percentage of each corre sponding cohort. Due to the shifting culture system used,the age of seeded scallops in each culture area was known (Table  1) .The initial planting shell height of1-year-old seed scallops ranged from about30to60mm with a mean of about42mm.On the seabed,individuals with shell size beyond this range were assumed to be either natural re cruits or individuals not collected in the previous harvest.
The wide range of shell sizes in each area indicates that natural recruitment of native scallops occurred in all areas.This was confirmed by cohort analysis,which re vealed a polymodal size structure in each area (Fig.2) .
(1)1-year-old released scallops
Figure2A displays the results of cohort analysis con ducted on the 1-year class in area A.Scallop in this area comprised three cohorts,indicating natural recruitment occurred into this area.The first cohort representing88 to90%of the total population(June:88%,August:88%, October:90%)was 1-year-old scallops.This cohort was considered to be formed mainly by the individuals re leased in May1994and presumably natural recruits.The second cohort composed8-9%of the total(June:9%, August:8%,October:8%)and was composed of2-yearold scallops.These scallops recruited into area A in1992 or2years before the seed scallops were released.The third cohort was the largest size class and might have been included individuals that were not collected at the previous harvest(June:3%,August:3%,October:1%).
(2)2-year-old released scallops At least three cohorts were found in area B,where2-year scallops were cultured (Fig.2B) .The main cohort repre senting58to67%of the population(April:67%,June: 59%,August:60%,October:58%)was composed of2-year-old scallops,which were presumably mostly those released in1993.The other cohorts were considered to be natural recruits and those missed in the previous har vest.One-year-old natural recruits representing3to5% (June:4%,August:3%,October:5%)were observed in the samples between June and October.These scallops recruited into the area in the year of seeding(1993). High natural recruitment representing27to35%(April: 27%,June:33%,August:32%,October:35%)of the population occurred in1991or3years before seeding. As shown in Fig.2B ,the largest size class(1-6%of all individuals)was thought to be formed by scallops Paturusi et al. Shell length(mm) Fig.2 .Population structure of cultured scallops in the culture areas on which seeded scallops were cultivated(April to October, 1994) .A.Culture area A,1-year-old seeded scallops,B.Culture area B,2-year-old seeded scallops,C.Culture area C,3-year-old seeded scallops,and D.Culture area D,4-year-old seeded scallops.Remains indicate the harvestable scallops being remained after the previous harvest.Nat.Recr.is the natural recruits consisting of1-to3-year class.Large size data were randomly extrapolated to the maximum acceptable size of1400for cohort analysis.
remaining by the previous harvest(April:6%,June:4%, August:3%,October:1%).
(3)3-year-old released scallops
In area C,3cohorts were recorded in all samples from April to October (Fig.2C) .Scallops on the seabed be fore and after sowing were clearly visible from the co hort analysis.
Three-year-old scallops,which were presumably composed mainly of seeded ones,was68-79%of the total population(April:79%,June:74%,August:68%, October:69%).Natural recruitment was observed to take place at the time of and after seeding.About4-8% of the total population recruited into the area in1992,the year of seeding(2-year-old recruits;April:7%,June: 4%,August:8%,October:8%).About14-23%of the total population recruited into the area before seeding oc curred(4-year-old recruits;April:14%,June:22%, August:23%,October:23%).A wide range of size classes was observed in these natural recruits (Fig.2C) , suggesting that recruitment might have occurred1and/or 2years before the seed scallops were released. Natural recruitment of Japanese scallop (4)4-year-old released scallops Two cohorts were clearly recognized from the samples taken just before harvest(April)and those taken during the harvest period(June,August and October).The main cohort,which had a large size and represented71 to96%of the total population(April:96%,June:92%, August:83%,October:71%),was considered to be com posed mainly of released scallops,and the other cohort (April:4%,June:8%,August:17%,October:29%) with a smaller size class was composed of natural re cruits (Fig.2D) .The wide size range observed indicates that recruitment occurred over several years.
Population density and natural recruitment
Density data at each sampling time were pooled to deter mine an average density for each culture area(Table2).
For the4-year class,because of decreasing percentages of released scallops by size-specific harvesting from June to October (Fig.2) ,only data from the April sam ple were used.In other year classes,all data on percent ages of continuous cohorts from April to October within a given year class were pooled.In the areas where1-and 2-year class seeded scallops were cultured,the total number of scallops was about59%(areaA)and19% (areaB)higher than those of released scallops. The number of1-year-old scallops(areaA;6.98m-2)was 41%higher than the total number of released seeds(4.94 m-2),so at least41%of the1-year-old scallops in cul ture area A were natural recruits.
DISCUSSION
The size distribution of scallops in areas where the known age of released seeds were being cultured was much greater than the range of a given age.This wide size range indicates some individuals entered the sam pling area before and/or after the seeding.Cohort analy sis confirms that both native scallops and released scal lops occurred together in the cultured population (Fig.  2) .
In culture area A,where1-year seeded scallops were cultured,the total density was as much as 159%of the initial seeds at5months after sowing, and at least 41%of the1-year-old scallops in culture area A were natural recruits(Table2).Since the natural recruits were of the same age as the seeded scallops,this recruitment occurred in1993,a year before the seeds were released. In the adjacent culture area B,only4%of the total popu lation was composed of1-year-old natural recruits (Table3),indicating that recruitment in1993was high only in culture area A.Two-year olds composed only8% and7%of the individuals in areas A and C,respectively, indicating recruitment was low in 1992.Recruitment in 1991,however,was notably high as recorded in area B (32%),but no3-year-old natural recruits were observed in culture area A.In1990,recruitment occurred only in area C.The largest size classes in areas A and B,which was considered to be post-harvest remaining stocks, might also have contained4-year natural recruits.How ever,they composed only3%of the total number of in dividuals in each area.The results of natural recruitment observed in all areas between1990and1993,therefore, suggest that the magnitude of recruitment was different among years and culture areas(Table3).
Table2.Density(no.individuals m-2)of total and released scallops,and their respective percentages observed for each year class.
Density data were pooled at each sampling time for each year class.Initial stocking density of each year class was calculated from the total number of released seeds divided by the size of the seeded area(see Table1) .Percentages of total density and target year -class density assumed to be released scallops to the initial density are also shown.The percentages of the target year-class scallops will indicate the survival rate of each released year class if there is no natural recruitment.
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